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Cbitortal

Everything is nice and new, isn't

it I Even to the expressions on our
faces ! As for the mud, AVC find that
an inch and a half layer of it is an
excellent substitute for half soles.

Everything is hotsy-totsy UOAV !!
We no longer have our OAVU perculiar
cheeking problem. But just the
same, as AVC passed State College the
other day, some one called from an
upper windoAv, "Say! You can't go
by here under ten miles tin hour."
And the point is that AVC Avere slid-
ing by on the ice at the rate of
t w e n t y per!

What do you call them all'? We
are advised to say "the quadrangle."
We heard it called "the Quad".the
other day. But at any rate, AVC are
safe iu prophesying that there Avill
b i - a wrangle over its eventful name.

Things is different, ain ' t they?
We refer to the new parlors. With
the windows all down one side, and
the French doors down the other;
it .seems to us rather like having a
date in a fish globe. As for the ro-
t u n d a in the middle, doesn't it rate
as i be fish pond? We hear that sev-
eral were hooked there last Saturday
n i g h t .

Jlave you noticed anything dif-
feren t about this Twig? You should
have. We at last have a Publica-
t i o n s Office. And speaking of the
wide open spaces—it's almost as
good as reducing exercises to have
to run an idea down and capture it.
At present AVC are sitting on the desk
while we Avrite. Our typewriter oc-
cupies the rest of the space. When
the rest of the staff comes it Avill
have to s tand. We wish to present
matters as dramatically as possible,
because it may be that somewhere
there is someone who Avill contribute
to the fu rn i sh ing thereof. A rug, a
pic ture , a chair or chairs—a desk,
and—last because it is the climax,
f i l i ng cabinet . Don't all speak ai

once! Form in l ine to the right to

present donations! But Ave are sure

room can be found for all. And AVC

may be incurably optomistic, hut

the space is that much more than AVG'

had at the old site. I

Next time AVO greet you AVC can

tell you whether' there Avill be one

diploma missing from' the grand,

total. Blessed are the prepared, be-

muse they don't have to burn the

mid-night oil or the forbidden bath-
room light to cram for cxarns. We
resolved this year to do our daily
studying along Avith the dozen, but
in spite of it all, AVG join the large
majority and shiver in our shoes.
Said shoes, by the Avay, should con-
sist of hip-boots.

To the Alumnae AVC Avoulcl say:

Watch for the next issue of The

TAvig. We haven't been here long
enough ourselves to learn about it
all, but by then AVC can get out an
issue that Avill tell you all that you
Avant to knoAV.. Each phase of the
New Meredith Avill be taken up, and
you Avill at once obey that impulse,
and decide to return for our first
Commencement here.

Have you seen all the room for
athletics? We can commune Avith
Nature as far as the higlrway, but
beyond that her acquaintance is de-
nied us. So let's get busy, and have
some tennis courts, and a baseball
diamond. The football season is
over, and this year's championship
decided, but the basketball season
is just beginning.

Jf there is anything in the final
perseverance of the saints, AVC are
sure that the ones in charge have an
almost visible halo. Think of all
the perseverance and patience neces-
sary to advance things as far as they
are. Of course, AVC can't expect
! very thing to be as it finally Avill,

so if we make the best of things that
are really better than Avhat AVC left,
we all ought to be able to make the
campus life bigger, broader, and
bettor than ever before.

By I IOAV Ave can tell Avhethcr the
Honor System really works at Mere-
d i th . The Y. W. is responsible for
the Honor Stands Avhich appear on
our halls, and it is up to us as a
whole to see that they live up to the
name. It Avill help us and the Y. W.
and raise the morale of the Student
.Body if this system Avorks. And',
since- it docs in other places, and
Meredith UOAV is up Avith any of
them, AVC can see no reason Avhy it
shouldn't.
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Mary Willis, Ruth Leary

YOUR SPARE T1ME-
Ask Martha Livermon about Florida.
Ask Jan Sikes about Military

Service.
Ask Blanche Stokes just any ques-

tion about the campus.
Ask ANY OP US about GETTING

TO TOWN!
Ask Miss Owsley about Catherine

Cooke's friend on the bus.
Ask Dr. BreAver about falling grace-

fully.
Ask the post master personally

about your Sunday "Special."
Ask Mary CraAvford how it feels to

be a permanent fixture.
Ask Katie and Grace Avho their

friend Avas the other night.
Ask Crys Davis about her fever

blister.
Ask any of us about the luxury of a

private bath.
Ask the electrician Avhere our bells

are.

Ask Miss Mary Martin Johnson about
her "goulashes."

Ask Miss Forgeus about all the
rides she's taking.

SOME THINGS WE SEE EVERY DAY
Bess Thomas running
Sylvia Applebaum crying
Florence Stokes talking
Mae Fordham's big feet
Miss Carroll's red hair
Nellie Daniels' purple dress
Miss Parson's choker
Annie B. Noel singing
Lois Stafford jumping
Pineapple
"Prissy" Pearce talking to "Ed"
Special for Gladys Benton
Blue and Avhite footballs
State college "Freshies"
Mary Allison going cloAvn toAvn
Madeline Elliott Avearing Dot Dun-

ning's blue dress
Grace Neathery blushing
Katie Dail pining for a man.

THAT IMPULSE
The vision of loveliness stood be-

fore him. She Avas lovelier than he
had expected—lovelier than a room-
mate's Avildest fancies.

He didn't knoAV Avhat to say, he
didn't knoAV Avhat to do.

He did it.
He said, "Walking's good and the

road's not crowded."
She didn't know what to say, she

didn't knoAV Avhat to do.
She did it.
She said: "Do you love me?"
He was bashful and said, "Yes."
She said, "Express yourself in bet-

ter terms."
He didn't know Avhat to say, he

didn't knoAV Avhat to do.
She did it.

CAVENESS PRODUCE CO. Inc.
"By Their Fruits Ye Shall Know Them"

PHONES 150-151 [RALEIGH, N. C.

LADIES HAT SHOP
FINE MILLINERY
14 E. Hargett Street

KAPLAN BROTHERS
203-205 Fayetteville Street

Youthful Charm is Expressed

in Every Garment we Sell

Our store is a favorite with the College Girls because

of the unfailing smartness of our new

Coats resses Accessories

Millinery, Toilet Requisites, Etc.

-VISIT-

OUR NEW BEAUTY SHOP

"It's Different"

YOU WILL LIKE OUR WO'RK

HAIR CUTTING 50c, PERMANENT WAVE $15.00

WE SPECIALIZE IN HAIR DYEING

Special Attention To College Girls

BROWN'S BARBER SHOP & BEAUTY PARLOR
FOR LADIES & CHILDREN EXCLUSIVELY

J?,(llp.l'nh A7 C! Phone HISS
MUUtyn, A. U. West Horoelt StreetOdd Fellows Building ^wn/ti/

THE BAND BOX
Exclusive Hat Shop

10% TO MEREDITH GIRLS
SECOND FLOOR ;--. ODD FELLOWS BUILDING

"H

CALIFORNIA FRUIT STORE
OUR SODA FOUNTAIN HAS
BEEN POPULAR SINCE 1900

{High Grade Candies Fancy Selected Fruits

Pure Ice Cream

VISIT OUR ICE CREAM PARLOR

Headquarters for College Students

CALIFORNIA FRUIT STORE


